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Answer FIVE questions

(5 × 20 = 100)

1. Explain the importance, objectives and scope of marketing research.
2. Briefly discuss the various phases of marketing research.
3. what is meant by data collection? Elucidate in brief the various limitations and
problems in international marketing research.
4. Give a brief account of methods of data collection followed in marketing
research.
5. Explain in detail the sampling techniques followed in marketing research.
6. What are the main sources of data collection? Differentiate between them.
7. Critically evaluate the role of marketing research in marketing plan.
8. Distinguish between probability and non-probability sampling.
Do you recommend stratified sampling method for Indian marketing research?
Justify your comment.
9. Explain with example the need and significant of analysis and interpretation in
international marketing research.
10. Examine critically the various factors which contributed to the good report
writing.
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jkpHhf;fk;
VnjDk; Ie;J tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f

(5 × 20 = 100)

1. re;ijapLif Ma;tpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk;/ nehf;fk; kw;Wk; vy;iyia tpsf;Ff.
2. re;ijapLif Ma;tpd; gy;ntW epiyfis RUf;fkhf tpthjp.
3. jfty; nrfhpj;jy; vd;gJ vd;d? gd;dhl;L re;ijapLif Ma;tpd;
tiuaiwfs; kw;Wk; gpur;ridfis RU';f TW.
4. re;ijapLif Ma;tpw;F nkw;bfhs;sg;gLk; jfty; nrfhpg;g[ Kiwfis
bjhFj;J TW.
5. re;ijapLif Ma;tpy; nkw;bfhs;sg;gLk; khjphp EQf;f';fis tptukhf
tpsf;F.
6. jfty; nrfhpg;gjw;F cs;s Kf;fpa _yhjhu';fs; ahit? mtw;wpw;Fs;s
ntWghLfs; ahit?
7. re;ijapLif jpl;lj;jpy; re;ijapLif Ma;tpd; g';fpid kjpg;gpLf.
8. epfH;jft[ kw;Wk; epfH;jfh khjphpfSf;fpilna cs;s ntWghLfs; ahit?
,e;jpa re;ijapLif Ma;tpw;F ePtph; bjhFg;g[ khjphpia rp[ghhpR bra;tPuh?
c';fs; fUj;ij epahag;gLj;Jf.
9. gd;dhl;L re;ijapLif Ma;tpd; gFg;gha;t[ kw;Wk; tpsf;Fjypd;
njitiaa[k; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ija[k; cjhuzj;Jld; tpsf;F.
10. ey;y mwpf;if vGtjw;F g';fspf;fToa gy;ntW fhuzpfis Ma;f.
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